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STATE 
COLLEGE 
TAKING A DIVE during a bronc ride in practice is one of Fort Hays 
State's rodeo performers. Tickets are still on sale in the :\lemorial 
'Union today for the fourth annual event. 
Bcil1d To· Speak 
Ar~. p.m. Thursday 
Julian Borid, the first Negro to 
serve in the Georgia legislature 
since Reconstruction after the Civ-
il War, will speak at 8 p.m . Thurs-
day in Sheridan Coliseum. Bond 
will be the second speaker in the 
All Student Council's Controver -
sial Speakers Series. 
Bond said recently, "There proh-
ably won't be a general uprising 
such as we had in Watts a few 
years ago, but you are going to 
see a lot more hitterncss and te r-
rorism in the next four years. 
ioJt is~'t the black con1mu"nhies 
that need to change; it is the white 
communities that need civilizing." 
He has also emphas ized that· 
Bond's name has appeared sev-
eral times in political news the 
past few years, first when he 
was elected to the Georgia leg is-
lature and again last s ummer dur-
ing- the De moc ra tic Convention in 
Chicago whe n h e led a group to 
cha llenge the! seating of the ''regu-
lar'' Georgia delegation, His name 
was a lso placed in nominatir,n m; 
the party's vicc-prcsiUential candi-
date~· 
Tiger Debs Slate Thursday Tryouts 
Aurlitiom; for thP fwt JJnys f-;tatfl Titrflr f)Phi= will h,, 
held Tuesdny from ,\::10-fi p.m. nt thfl t,,nnis rourt:- h<>hin,I 
Forsyth Library. KnrPn Anrfon:on, Jlay 1= j !ininr. an•I th0 
~rn up'i: dirr>ctor. ::a i,! :di iz-irli:. inr lu,lin£" thn.," nn th,~ t ('am 
la~t fPnr. v,hn arr intPrrctNl in tryinit fr.r ;, pla1•,, c,n thfl 
Ti1ter f)Ph::. mui.t nllditi,,n nt thnt tim". 
OES Scholarship Available 
An (Jr,l r> r r.f th" En,-t"m :::t:n !--rhc,lnr~hip i.: ,qi!I 
:wn ilnhl1• fnr n":.:t :,-,-n r . ThP !'rh,,lnr!'hip i::: pr,..:-••nt •·rl t r, a 
j:ini"r ~tlldPr.t wt; .. , :< a tn•·m~r , ,f ~t a;:0 n:< or fl.F. .:-= .• ••r 
wr.,,~ .. r,nr,·nt,- 1 ... ;"!', 1!' : •• ,· :iP r,f tho,-p £'r,,up- . 
Q l . , r • '- • '- ' • • . • • • iJn 1f:rn t.1•• r.F ·'"·r. ;r,,• ~ri.•··,~r•,~•P in ... . ;:,:••: ~,·r,<. .ar.-r +;, 
'-!4n,:::-. .: . •<.: ,·,.: :.-, r.: ..  ar:,. !•·r. ••·A,!,·r•f-.:~ •;:::-.u t:,~~. :-::.:h 
:tl···:t •.== . rf'r~t•:--.n::::: , :,~.·l :t ,: ,- !:r.:!" pr·,rr.?~" ·.: f ;•,;:-,· ·: .:,, . 
: ::n"<: '- . 
Th(,:;,.~. ;r..!er•·f-:~,,,f !r. :..;--?::::~ ..! c::!'".,,·:~-! r ···~.·rt•·: ~I.•• F.~r .. : 
,-\~ :-r.n:-. ::--. !!6." :-= · ::d,,:--: .:a .-\ : ,: :. f'1ff:,·" .. 
Campus Club To Hear Social Worker 
J:1:::1.e r .. t.,· :-i. :, : .· .. • ::, ·.a:r~u-r ~tr fh~~ M-~· 
t.a i }t~alth •-~ ;:-,;,' . ·.ti · .• ;; ; ,,·.: , :... ~.·,:- !~ .• ,. .. • ;.•.:•-.:~. • ·: .;~. ;1: :~--~=-
:.~x : m~/"1:::--: t" T~ , .. , ........ ..., . ;:· ..:- · . ,.-:1: .. ·.;: .:~ :\: : t :-:~ :i~.d ·., :: . : .. 
See PnJZ"C 2 
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Cowboys lnvgd~ FHS 
For 4th Annual Rodeo 
More than 300 cowboys and cow-
girls invade the Fon Hays State 
College Rodeo Arena '\oday, Sat-
urday and Sunday to vie for top 
prizes in the fourth annual FHS 
Collegiate Rodeo. 
Show time at the arena (located 
west of the U. S. 40 and Highway 
183 junction on the FHS College 
Farm) arc 8 p.m. Friday and Sat-
urday und 1·:30 p.m. Sunday. 
This year's show has been 
chan~ed from a two to a three-
performance' affair because FHS 
is hostinl{ the championship finals 
of the Central Plains Rodeo Assn. 
Sunday's matinee features the 10 
best cowboys and cowgirls in each 
event from the association. 
ASC Reviews 
Constitutional 
Amendments 
FHS should make a serious bid 
for the top honorst according to 
Rick Stewart, Hill City junior and 
club president. Fort Hays State 
competitors have won team titles 
at four of six shows in which they 
ha\'e competed and grabbed a to-
tal of 15 first places and numer-
ous seconds and thirds in the pre-
vious rodeos. Stewart said the 
group has had an excellent spring 
tour and that this year's cJub is 
probably the strongest ever field-
ed at FHS. 
A highlight of the show will be 
the appearance ot farmer FHS 
student and club member and p ro-
fessional rodeo clown J oe Hedrick. 
The talented N ickerson native, 
who has thrilled many children as 
well as adults with his dangerous 
a ntics during the bull riding, is a 
hi !?h school teacher at Horton. 
Furnishin~ the stock for t h is 
yea r's show, as he has since the 
beginning four years ago, is Ab-
bey,·ille contractor Floyd Rumford. 
He is stock contractor for the mid-
west and supplies many rodeos 
throughout the area, 
An event t hat alwan draws a 
large following is on the slate 
again. That is fraternity steer 
wrestling. Teams of men have to 
rope a steer or cow and r ide it in-
to a designated circle - a task 
that is easier talked about than 
done. 
Men's competition takes p lace in 
bareback riding, saddle bronc rid-
ing, steer wrestling (bulldogging) , 
ca lf roping, and t he always an-
ticipated (by the fans anyway) 
bull riding. 
Women competitors tangle in 
iroat tyfng, barrel racing and pole 
bendin~. 
The FHS club has been working 
since September on the completion 
of its bleachers. Manj· hours of 
cutting. fitting and welding have 
taken place and hopes are high to 
ha\'e accommodations for 3,000 
specator s. Other repairing and fix-
ing- is taking place in the arena 
built sole~· by club members. 
See Page 7 
By ELLA RAYBURN . 
Pro~:~:ta::e~;::n:it:: the 850 Io Rece·1y_[Q· 
new All-Student Couneil-·i!onstitu--- - - • • .... _ _ __ , • . . . _ _ . . . 
tion were presented b~· Bob Miller, • -·--···· .. -···- ---· ····--
chairman of the Constitutional D J 2 
Amendmen~ Committee in Tues- egrees une 
. da~··s meeting. 
The amendments involved com-
bining the 11 Senate district s into 
seven and having one seat for 
every 50 votes per district rather 
t han two representatives from 
each district as presently stands. 
The secontl amendment proposes 
that Senators elected in th E? fall 
!-HVe until t he fo llowing fa ll. As 
it now s tands. repr~i;ent.a tives 
elc:>cted in the fall se rve until May 
:n. . 
The third amendment under con· 
f. ideration ii- for vacaneies in the 
Senate to he filled by a student 
receh·ing a majority of the votes 
of the Student Senate. This Sena-
tor f.hould be from the same dis-
lri<-t a H the vacant pof-!ition and 
would Hern until the end of that 
tnm. 
Prt>::Pntl.r the President appoints 
i= ludPnti- to fil l any vacancieR, suh-
j <ict to two-thirds ratification hr 
thr Se natl'. ~ o stipulation e,-:ists 
r~'luiring appointed Senator~ to 
fr,,m thP rli.o:trkt they nre filling. 
The fourth amendment rleal;; 
with .-1,•ct ing a \·ire-chairman, 1-er -
r ••t.1 n · nn,l trPnStlrPr frnm :iennt~ 
mPmhl'ri:hip in thl' fall rather t han 
. .: princ. 
I ti..:ru:-.-i<,n nnil \'ntin ir on th" 
:rn;,•n•lmr-nt;: w 1!1 he nt nf'Xt Tu,,::-
;l11 .,.' , nil'Pf:n~. 
~f~•n:! .. ·r;.; rr":.,,nt nt TuP!:1l:1:,-';: 
n~""'in~ v.·•·ro: f l<>hhi,• Anr! r i!:l, 
Ha rh Hr.It. H•·X ('(,,,p,,·r. \'jr Da!-
r .. ,r1 , ( ' ry~t;il f)jr,k PT!'l'ln, 1 hurJ.: r.tl• 
ha:.~ . F inr.:::. Tn1,ly lt"ll"r. t.in.-fn 
f ,;,r.n: , c: , ,\l: l:or. f 'aro!yn :--,; ,, l<-••n. 
.t.,l-.n l'<' :t::. f .1~ 0 !a ~triu. ~farr1a 
T11rnt,1 ,::. l.:\r.a t:ndcrw ood, f'a t 
\\' , .:-;; , f),-.• :•' W"o:trn· .. !t . P a\"" 
w ... ~;..:( :-. I r. ·:.·k Wnrd <' n. R,',/:: "m~r:: 
Harr,,~. \'.-.r,. Bruhn 'In•! .T"ff F.hr-
kch. 
~l··~~!'w• :-= ah~r:-.t \\'"T'• : ~ : " .,;" 
~l : .: .. r. ~I an: ,, ~!-.,,m:.har. nnrrPt 
!i:.:,,,,rma ... :0::1;:nn W S>oi,.,r. rhil 
l "'~r· ,: . I'·· :-. flr.n~,, i. :id Larry 
More than 850 persons nre ex-
pected t o receh·e degrees at 8 p.m., 
J une 2, at Lew is Field Stadium. 
T he senior class selected Dr. M. 
C. Cunningham to g ive the .. com-
mencement address. Dr. Cunning-
ham's a ppearance will ~e his final 
public dut y prior to his retirement 
on .July 1. Other members of the 
platform will include Dr. Ralph 
Coder, Dean of t he Graduat e Di-
vision: Dr. John Garwood, Dean 
of the Far.ulty: Standlee V. Dal-
ton, Registrar: members of the 
Boa rd of Regents, a nd a represen-
tath·e of the Gove rnor's office. 
Commencement activities offi-
dally open !',tay 31, with the Presi• 
dent-Faculty Reception for d cirrce 
canriidates. The forma l reception 
is scheduled for .:. p.m. in thl' flla('k 
M.C.C.: Thanks 
To the F:t("ulty and Stnff: 
~fr~. f" unnini:h:im nnd I want 
tn e:'{ pres~ our cif'PP a pprl'cin-
t ion for the port ra it i- of f'3("h 
of u~ 1a.·hi("h " "t>rf' un\"f'ilf'ii ~u n, 
rl :n·. Thii- i,; a no t hH f'\" idrnre 
of· th f' man\" kind nf'!-l-l'~ and 
tho ui:htful n;f.'- • ·hirh you hn\"f' 
hl'~t o••"f•rl upon u,; throui,rhout 
our yf'ar'- at Fort I lia :~ ;:.: ta t f" . 
~h \" th r H:ir<. a h t>ad hrinl<!: 
to !'a~h of \"~U c.-.o<l hPalt h and 
ha ppinf''-'- ~nd may you r ont in, 
tl f" your loya lt~· anri riHnt ion to 
thr ~tttcf~nt• w.·ho rnmr tn our 
f"ampU'-. Our thank " tn l"Arh 
anri r ,·rr~· o nr nf you (or yo ur 
(riPnri,.hi p anti un~•·nl'in ~ '- llP· 
Rr'-r>Nf (ull y your.: , 
~I. I·. I · n n n in I? ha m. 
l'rrc.irirnt 
and Gold Room of the ~lemoria l 
t:nion a nd marks the candidates' 
firs t appearance in academic 
dress. 
Baccalaureate is 8:heduled for 
R p.m. June 1. in L4?Wi~ Field Sta-
ci ium. Rev. Orio Choguill, minister 
of t he Fir:=t Presbyterian Church 
v.:ill c9nduct the sen:ice. 
A lumni Achie.,.ement winners 
will he honored b~· the Alumni 
A::sn. nt n reception nfuir Bncca-
laureatc in the Memorial Union 
Rlark antl Gold Roam. 
Honored nt the reception will he 
Dr. r.ene\'a Herndon. profe~i.or or 
r.:peerh: Donald M. Gam et , a part• 
ner in Arthur Ander~n and C-0 .. 
Knn!-ar.: litJ·. Mo.: and Rep. Keith 
~ebeliu". First Dii-trirt Con~reSf;· 
man from :,.'or ton, Gail Lupton, 
Alumni " ""n. president from 
r;rf'at Jwnd. ...,.ii) pr('11('nt tht' 
awn rrlr.:. 
Th" hrnrh"r,n honr. rim::- mem~r~ 
r.( th" grarlu:itin~ rlar.:~e:: will 
at nnon .Tu nP 2 in thf> ~[Pmnrial 
l'nion. At tha t t ime all ::Pnior~ of 
the class of 1~•6!t ~·ill grnnwti 
h,,nr,r ary mi>mt-,(,r,;hip in th"' Al um, 
ni A:=::n • 
R,•h1>a rr.:n l f,.r romml'!,r"m"nt 
will ho at 1 =~·· p.m .• ~fay :n. nn 
th" dnrt"r trnrk nt th" :--:or:.h !:iti" 
,.f t."·-l'i!: Fi"lrl ~ I.Jl, lium. 
In ra i;r n( t hrra t ininR: i;tnrm ~-
rnrr r ithf'r Har ral1111rf'Af r nr rom• 
m f'nr rmf'n t . t hr f' "c:f'f'ri '-"" ,..j\J h{' 
h.,l<f in thr Co lic.rum. 1 ·nti"r th.-.. {' 
rirr u m<.fAnrf'<:, J\ ,\ r:: R11din ~ta• 
t inn •, ill annnunrr th.- r h11n~r pri• 
or tn -; p.m. ~oun'1 .-ill t hf'n t.. 
pipr<l inl n th<> ~f ,.m()riAI ( ' ninn v, 
l hn .. r un.:1hlr tn oht.:tin "rat • in ttu• 
!"oli'-rum may hl"IH thf' ""Prri•r•, 
' ~A;"-= :l::f! ~-·.u·-.c ~ :l? c"r·::-nc1 
: ,• !~:: r-.·.!!=r ·::r: F--t~ ~~,.. ~;. ft ~ 
.:~·· , ·:,;·.: ~:-.-! ~ ···u":-,c: ::\ ~ : ,~ ~..., 
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In Pursuit of Derbies 
. , '\, 
! •• "'.J 
' -
Coeds Stalk Streaking· Sigs 
Spring Concert Sunday 
Collegian Chor a 1 e, Women's 
·Glt.!e Club and Men's Glee Club 
will present a Spring Concert at 
8 p.m. Sunday in Sheridan Coli-
seum. 
Patrick H. Goeser, instructor in 
music and director of the groups, 
said, "The program offers a wide 
variety of music and a wide va-
riety in groups.'' 
. 
By LES ANDERSON 
Managin~ Editor 
Probably the most-chased men 
on campus today are members of 
Sigma Chi fraternity. The reason? 
It's Derby Days. 
As the Sigs streak across cam-
pus from class to class, they'll be 
the objects of hot pursuit by mem-
bers of the eight residence hall 
and sorority teams. For each derby 
snatched a team receives one 
point. · · 
The chnse clima:-tes Saturday 
morning at 9:15 n.m. as the Derby-
Continued from Page 1 
Blood Donor Cards Available 
Blood donor cards nre now in at the Student ·Health 
Service office. Students who gave blood may pick them up 
at any time. 
l)r. Hamilton Accepts Professorship 
Dr. Samuel Hamilton, professor of philosophy, hns ac-
cepted a visiting professorship at Milligan College in Milli-
gan, Tenn., for the summer session. 
Dr. Hamilton will hold seminars in philosophy and logic 
and teach graduate students from the Emanuel School of 
Religion, also at Milligan, 
Newman Club Elects Officers 
John Swoboda, Hanover sophomore, was elected presi-
dent of the Newman Club for next year. SerYing with him 
for the term will be Rober_t Kraus, Grainfield freshman. 
vice-pres{de'rit: . Gladys Ridler, Hays sophomore, secretar~·; 
and Hank DeSair, Damar freshman, treasurer. 
Father Finian Meis, OFM Cap., will be the new chap-
lain for the group. 
Hinkhouse Work To Be Displayed 
A cast bronze sculpture titled "Group Composition" by 
James Hinkhouse, instructor in art, has been purchased by 
friends of the Jerome Cushman family of Salina. 
LATIGO 
CLOSEOUT SALE 
. 
Prices Reduced More Than 50% 
Watchbands - As Low ·As $3.75 
····-·· .. - .. .. . - -- - . - - -....... . 
- Latigo "ill close its doors forever on May 30 -
Chase is held in front of th£> Me-
morial ,Union. The · action moves 
to Lewis Field Stadium at 11 a.m. 
as the D{'rby Day e,·ents are 
staged. 
Events on the program include 
Little Furlough, Musical Tubs, 
Water Balloon Toss, Skin-the-
Snakc, Disc Quest, Great Stage-
coach Race, Balloon Bust, Dough-
nut Dash, l\Iystery Event and the 
Lemon Meringue Relay. 
The tug-of-war and house dec-
oration judging were held Thurs-
day night . . 
The weekend of activities cli-
maxes at the Derby Day dance at 
2:30 p.m. at the Dark Horse Inn. 
Trophies will be awarded to the 
top three teams. 
Proceeds from Derby Days ~o 
to the Wallace Village for Chil-
dren, a center for rehabilitation of 
minimally brain-damaged children 
located in Broomfield, Colo. Sigma 
Chi has set a goal of· $200 for this 
year's event. 
DR. W. '\YARD 
Chiropractor - Physician 
East 13th and Ste\·en Dri\'e 
625-3251 
Collegian Chorale will present 
spirituals, folk songs, music from 
a comic opera, a Gennan song, re-
ligious music and three choral ar-
rangements by E. E. Cummings. 
Honor Council 
To Meet Today · · · .... ....... ,vo'nHm's Glee Club will sing 
The :first meeting of the Honor 
Society Council will be held today 
at 8:30 a.m. in Albertson 315. 
Purpose of the meeting is to 
elect officers and to establish pro-
cedures for operation during the 
Hl69-70 school year. 
Groups included in the honor so-
ciety are Phi Kappa Phi, Phi Al-
pha Theta, Sigma Alpha Iota, 
Kappa Omicron Phi, Alpha Lamb-
da Delta and Phi Eta Sigma. 
pop, show, religious, contemporary 
and three short works by Brahms. 
Men's Glee Club will perform 
three anthems, a Negro spiritual, 
folk songs and show tunes. 
·you Don't H~ ve to be 
Big to be Known ! 
·=: Record Village 
Price of Books 
Dropped ··to 
5¢ and -10¢ 
GOAT HILL BOOKSTORE 
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E a Championship ! 
I Finals of 
I Plains 
eo Assn . 
• • • -
8 p.m. Tonight 
and Saturday! 
1 :30 p.m. Sun.! 
• • • 
FHS Rodeo 
Arena _Qne-
half mile west 
of U.S. 40 and 
183 Junction • 
on the bypass! 
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Election Time Is Here Again - - -
Nancy Swank-February 
Belinda Borth-No,·ember 
Colleen Chitwood-January 
'•••-- •-•••---'<·•H--t-H·&- -•-•Q•- ··------·--·> ·• ••••••-•• ---··-·· · * * .* . '*•m .. ;, .... 
-_,-
1 
. • . . - ·····1:>'ee·· FiJe.:-october 
Election time is here a~ain-but 
there's no campaign speeches in-
voh·ed and only Fort Hays State 
males are eli1:dble to vote. RiJ?ht, 
it's Leader Lass of the Year elec-
tions! 
A table will be set up :'\londay 
in the Memorial lJnion ·ror ballot-
ing for the nine candidates. The 
winner will be announced in the 
May 23 issue. 
Candidates include Colleen Kirk· 
patrick, Wichita sophomore, ·se·p. 
tember; Dee File, Beloit freshman. 
October: Belinda Borth, Ashland 
sophomore, No\'ember: ;\larlene 
McGuire. Greensburg freshman. 
December; Colleen Chitwood. Wi-
chita' freshman, January: :"iancf':" 
Swank, Osborne sophomore. Febr-
uary; Y~onne !'tlannin).!, Lycan. 
···1:oto:, freshman, March: Anita 
Avery, L'arned freshman, ·April: 
and Pam Glover, Hays freshman. 
May. 
.... * _., . * .. •· * . ·* .. '. 
.--.--.. 
)1a rlene :'tlcGuire-December 
Yrnnne )lannin~-!'tlarch 
Minus Campaign Speeches! 
PIXIE FLOWER SHOP 
Flowers for Every Occasion! 
CENTENNIAL SHOPPING CENTER 
Phone 62K-ll 13 
FOR RENT 
Apartments & Mobile Homes 
~l-~DIEH & F.\1.1. 
:'\lake :nur re:--enation £>:trly'. 
< 'all Ho h :'\lollnhan nr Dirk l 'nr£>in 
~.\TJo~·\\'lf>E ~10HII.E JIO:'\IE ~ALE:--: 
12th & \ ' in"-'1~:i-~3::!~ 
Ynu J>on't Ha,·c to he 
Hie- to he Known: 
Record Village 
t ·1.-A nMi tiy Dr~" 
' ; , 
J 
4 State Coilege Leader Friday, May 16, 1969 
ASC Amendment Needed 
Elections for Student Senate representatives· reveal-
ed a need for an amendment to the new All Student Coun-
cil Constitution which was adoptd this year. 
Under Article IV, section 401 of the Constitution, 
which describes the composition of the Student Senate 
and the procedures for electing members· of the Senate, 
two senators are to be elected from each of the 11 divi-
sions, and one senator for every 50 votes cast is to be 
elected to represent men and women's Greek organiza-
tions, the various living listricts, and unmarried and un-
organized students. 
No mention is made in the Constitution on how write-
in votes should be handled in the Student Senate elec-
tions. The problem, then, arises when not enough stu-
dents run for positions on the Student Senate. When a 
seat is · uncontested, it usually is filled by write-in votes. 
This situation occurred in the Student Senate elec-
tion held three weeks ago. More than 15 Senate seats were 
filled by write-in candidates were allowed to take a seat 
for the offices. 
Ten seats were filled by write-in candidates who had 
less than five votes. A majority of those write-in candi-
dates received only two votes. Yet, under present election 
rules those write-in candidates were allowed to take a seat 
on the Senate. 
Ironically, the students who assumed their office on 
the Student Senate with only two votes behind them, will 
have the same power and voting privileges as the student 
who campaigned for an office and received a substantial 
number of votes. 
What is .even more ironic, the can.didate who ran for 
an office and received many ·votes, yet lost by a mere five 
to 10 votes will not gain a seat on the Student Senate, 
and'will not be able to have the voting powers of the sen-
ator who was elected with two write-in votes. 
Certainly, a change is needed. An amendment should 
be made to the present Constitution which would estab-
lish a minimum number of votes a write-in candidate 
must receive in order to ,vin an uncontested Senate seat. 
This will eliminate the election to the Senate of a student 
whose name was mereiy written in on the ballot as a joke 
made ·by a mischievous friend. It~ will also tend to reduce. 
the ironies that are incurred when a man is elected with 
an "overwhelming" mandate of two votes. 
Les Anderson 
. 
A Shiny Badge 
····---------·or . ~His ... Eff.o rt . 
A thousand apologies and a shiny badge to the professor 
of botany .. identified as the little, llgray~haired" man in last 
week's column. According to the professor in question, two 
"errors of fact" appeared in the column concerning the peace 
rally and the proceedings. (See letter to editor.) 
First of all, I stand corrected 
on the length of time the prof es-
sor spent at the rally. What people 
thought seemed like an eternity 
might have been only 45 minutes. 
As for "the small, gray-haired 
man" description, I may have been 
mistaken. Or possibly the reflec-
tion from the shiny top of his t ape 
recorder might have "grayed" the 
appearance of his hair - whether 
it be black, brown or buff. (No pun 
intended.) 
Now for a few errors, fact, me-
mory or- otherwise, from the little, 
dark-haired man's letter. 
The "good healthy interchange'' 
is questionable. As for n "safety 
valve to release steam," if it's true 
it's all on tape. And, as a small 
favor to the interested professor, 
I've contacted a local power plnnt 
nnd they've n~reed to pennit him 
to record, at his earliest conveni-
ence, some more steam being re-
leased. But I seriously doubt if the 
FBI will be ns interested in the 
latter tape--no error, just fact: 
J{ any student actually belic•:ed 
that the little man's role as "mocl-
nntor" ( 7) saved a fist 7 flying P~-
hibition, he must have also been a 
vet-or a senior botany major 
with a borderline grade at stake. 
Shouldn't moderators be unbiased 
and non-partisan 1 Yet, he seemed 
to sway toward the veterans' 
views. Error or fact? 
Concerning the train roar that 
would have helped when the vet 
spoke: the little man's glasses arc 
now in question-at least his read-
ing glasses. I was willing to and 
did hear both sides-or what he 
called both sides. But those oppos-
·ed to the protestors' stand might 
have gained a more impressh·e ef-
fect by deflating an inner tube be-
fore the crowd: 
Someone st:1rted to phone the 
little, dark-haired man at his of-
fice for the preci5'! color of his 
hair but wni,; thwarted in his at-
~mpts when he was i:reeU!d with 
a friendly voice snyinir. "Dr. RPy-
nolcls is nnt. in ... this is a record-
in~ ... " :-;o doubt t h t> littlP, dark-
hain•tl man hnr! ~n" to piny 
''moderator" nt the saur-rkraut 
rallr in Munjor. £-; hinP j,"f)Ur h:uhri•, 
littli•. rlark-hnirNI man! 
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In Reader's Views • • • 
BoJany Prof Pans Anderson's Column 
To the Editor: 
Concerning the Peace Rally held 
o'n campus last Weds., · I should 
like to call attention to two errors 
of fact in Les Anderson's· column. 
The. first was the statement which 
was probably taken from the re-
mark of Mike Finnin stating that 
the reason the rally lasted an hour 
and a half was due to Dr. Reynolds 
nnd his tape recorder. The playing 
~ime on my tape of the proceed-
ing indi~e that the formal pres-
enth'tiu'n of the pence people lasted 
about 20 minutes, and that the 
heated side discussions lasted 
about 25 minutes, making a total 
of approximately 45 minutes· from 
the time I turned my tape record-
er on until I left the area for an 
interview in my office with Jan 
Shaffer. 
The second error concerned the 
c:olor of the hair of the "small, 
gray-haired man," I would invite 
Les Anderson to take another look 
after he hns changed his glasses. 
I believe that we had a good 
healthy interchange, nnd that this 
meeting gave both sides a chance 
to express their views, and it ucted 
as a safety vah-e to release steam. 
As one student expressed it to me, 
he believed thut had I not come 
over to where the . Veterans had 
Mike Finnin cornered and served 
as Moderator. that they might 
have fought it out instead of talk-
ed it out. 
It was indeed unfortunate that 
the rally was set up during elnss 
hours, and also that it was not 
stated by the M. C. the time of 
terminatiwi of the rally, nor did I 
see anything in any of their 
pamphlets which indicated the 
length of time the rally was to 
run. 
Mr. Anderson made the state-
ment: "The Vet spoke. A train 
roar would have helped here, too," 
The M. C. specifically stated that 
he was willing to hear the other 
side, too. Was Mr. Anderson not 
willing to hear both sides 1 Dis-
sent is a. two-edged weapon, and 
the peace people learned that there 
are many students and staff who 
do not take kindly to the "peace-
ful" disruption of their classes. 
Howard C. Re}'nolds 
Professor of Botany 
Sackett Cites ASC Confusion on Appeals Court . 
To the Editor: 
The front-page article about 
cheating on campus in your issue 
of May 9 was a little garden of 
inaccuracies. I don't know whether 
Mike Finnin or Ella Rayburn was 
to blame, but both had access to 
better information than they used. 
1. Finnin was quoted as talking 
.about "the newly established com-
mittee on cheating." There is no 
"newly established committee on 
cheating." A committee of the 
Faculty Senate, chaired by Mr. 
Ginther, is proposing a Committee 
on Academic Dishonesty. By May 
9 this committee had not e\·en re-
ported to the Senate. (If he meant 
Mr. Ginther's committee, it is not 
newly established; it was estab-
lished Oct. 15). 
faculties and administrations to 
impose regulations on them. 
Mr. Fi}lnin had n copy of the 
AAUP report on cheating in his 
hands since Inst October, and on 
one occasion I publicallj,• challeng-
ed him to take the initiat ive in 
this matter. Instead, he failed to 
act. nnd even when the Faculty 
Senat~ invited him to appoint stu-
dents to ~lr. Ginther':; committee, 
he dawdled for months before do-
ing so, Now, after all this time, 
he suddenly wakes up and coura-
geously lifts the lance against his 
own appointees. 
This is one illustration of why 
it is very difficult for faculties to 
take seriously the claims of stu-
dents that they should have a voice 
in the management of the institu-
tion. 
Dr. S. J. Sackett, 
Professor of English 
In Defense of Protests, Rallies 
To the Editor: can soldiers fighting for and com-
:\Jeaningless, useless, irrelevant mantling North Vietnamese units. 
are such terms that I have read Maybe the Peace movement back-
and heard in regard to the Peace ers should consider again what is 
Rally on campus last week. Many fair o·r just in regard to war and 
people have commented to the ex- make such a commitment total. 
· tent, it reallr didn't seem too sue- Again I ask what is a fair war? 
ce.ssful. Yet one of the outstand. I am sure President Nixon 
ing- results from the peace gath- would be more flattered than in-
ering is e\·erybotfy still has some- suited that Professor Dar has giv-
thing to sny about it. Strange that en him so much credit for being 
something so unsuccessful should the soul perpetrator of the war. 
receive so much attention. If Professor Daj," would review his 
I would like to commend Bill history I am· sure he would find 
Rogers and his cohorts for being our nation's involvement in Viet· 
concerned. :'>Ir. Rogers doesn't be- nam began much before the name 
. 
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2. The so-called committee on 
cheating is not "a project of the 
Fort Hays State Chapter of the 
American Assn. of Uni\·ersitj,· Pro-
fessors," as Miss Rayburn writes . 
The only connection the AA UP 
has with it is that last year it ran 
a study of cheating on the cam-
pus and recommended to the Fac-
ulty Senate that the Senate draw 
up a code, in cooperation with the 
ASC. Mr. Ginther's committee is 
entirely a creation of the Senate 
and ASC. 
lieve in the .. Yietoam ... wa:r .... ~mtJs ..... _C?f >:ixon was even widely known 
one of the few indh·iduals who in·-polit'icaf"-ciicTes:····--··· "-···- ·· ..... _ . .... .. _ ·· 
3. Miss Rayburn also says, "This 
committee of four faculty and 
two s tudents • . ." Le:l\'ing-
aside her faulty pronoun reference 
which makes the sentence difficult 
to understand, the committee 
which drafted the proposal con-
sisted of four faculty and three 
students, not two. What l find in-
teresting- is that three students 
were Mr. Finnin's own appointe(.o~. 
If he doesn't trust their jmhrrnent. 
as exercised in their participation 
on the committee. why did he ap-
point them 7 
Besides the jus t plain mis infor-
mation contained in the nrtiC'le. 
which I su5pect derives about 
equnlly from irrespons ihle m<,uth• 
shootins:r hy ~1r. Finnin anrl irr('-
spons ihle r<'portinsr hy :\1iss Ray-
burn. there is an inte1"f'stinl! point 
which, ai,; a lonir-standini: o h ;.: .. r.·"r 
,,( sturlt.-nt. .(!overnm~nt. t ra nnot 
forlM> a r mentif) ning. 
~tr. Finnin rr,mplains that th" 
;.: tudPnt <'r,urt ha:: TP,·,, j,.·,,,I ,,nh· 
"toki•n u:.:".'' (J( N,ursi•. A ,·,,urt 
dr•al ;.: with infrnrt ir,n;.: ,,f a r,.,f,,. 
If ~{r. Finnin wanti·•l th" ,· .. :,rt t•• 
h" u;.:_.,1, h.-. harl onl:, to i'p"n,! r.:.:.: 
~···nr as stuil••nt cn\'Prnm"nt l••a.J . 
"r in 1!••\'Plr,pimr a r, .. f,, f,,r tr." 
r,,urt to Pnf;,rr". tr th,·r" ·,1;,,r•· no 
la"-·;.: in thr :-=tat" ,,f Kan.=ai-. th" 
r,,ur-~;.: in thP st:lt•• w,,1,:,!:·i't ~"t 
murh u.~ ... r- it h,,r. 
Tho 1 rr-·;l,l" u·:~h :! :,:.- r.t r:,~ .• _.. 
•·rr.m.-,r.:. ··~ :~.: - ·.1r.·; ·:.: r. : •.:-. 
n~ ... ~t. 1.; :h:tt ~t rr.:,~··~; ::·· •. ::·,rt t··· 
~·-·.-•·rn : t.,i F·~•·!··:-.!:= T~·· r• •·::·: 
,.: :hi~ ~rf) !\r,.,r-.:.1 T~,. : :r ~· :-··· 
:: ·;:: ;.: ~~.:,· :. •:;,!•·:-.· = ~- • ..::· •. :-•· ~-·· 
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isn't afraid to say so in public. I In concluding I must say I will 
am sorrowful our go\·ernment be able to sleep more comfortably 
hasn't gi\'en the effort r equired to now knowing- that a professor on 
explain our presence in that part. campos·~eeming-ly hns a dir~t line 
of the world plus justified the cost with the FBI, CIA, and no doubt 
in American li\'es for being there. the CJD in order to Sa\'e us from 
Howe\'er I can not agree with oursel\'es. For it seems in our 
Mr. Rogers' a rguments of dissent. present day and age a ny person 
An unfair and unjust. war it most that publicly proclaims his beliefs 
certainly is. but I cha llenge the is indeed a revolutionary. I would 
backers of the peace rnll.r to show like someone to inform me that if 
what war is just a nd fair. How demonstrations and public procla-
c-an any(,ne justify the deliberate mntions prove nothini:r, (as J a n 
d(•::truc-tion of human life ~ If our Shaffer's article last week s ug-
po;;iti•,n in \'ietnam is unfair tht-n ~ested) what <loes complete s ilence 
t can only a~;;ume the \'iet Con1; on the part of the \'eterans organi-
and .North Vietnamese pos ition if; zatinn~ an<l other assorted campus 
fair and jui;t, ).fnn.r Americans itroup;; pro,·e ? Publicly ignoring 
h:iw mad{.! a total commitment to the war will neither help to ga in 
their heli,!f s that our presenC'e p..-ace or patriotism. 
tht•rt• i::; unju;;t :rnd unf:tir. For Dennis I.. Franz 
:.h,•n• arl· ;;1•\'nal hundred Ameri- Larned Junior 
As Buck Sees It 
"Th:11·~ whrit i!'" nk(> :.ihout thi:- campu:-- •.. Our pl'aCc· 
pu:--hrr:-: arC' t O<l la 1.~ tn prntC':-,;t :rn~ oth(lr \\:ty.'' 
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from your I 
Jewelers 
KUHN'S DIAMOND 
JEWELERS 
* * * 
·oid you e,·er wo.nder why 
your diamond sparkles so 
much after we clean it at 
Kuhn's Jewelers! It just 
might be our cleaning solu-
tion! Come in, purchase a jar 
for your home use. Your 
diamond will alwa~·s look 
"Kuhn's Jewelry, sparkling 
new!" 
* * * 
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Picture of a Man I 
" about to make i 
k a mista e~ ....... i 
He's shopping around for a IC 
diamond "bargain," - but ! 
shopping for "price" alone A 
isn't the wise way to find • 
. one. It lakes ·a skilled - pro- : .. 
f essinoal and scientific in- I 
struments to judge the more 1' 
important price determining 
factors - Cutting, Color and IC 
Clarity. As an AGS jeweler, I 
you C'an rely on our gemo- II 
logical training and ethics : 
to properly advise you on 
your next important dia- ,1 
mond purchase. Stop in soon IC 
and see our fine :-election of I 
gems she will he proud to illi 
2 wear. 
Member American Gem 
Society 
* * * 
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" Kuhn's Diamond Jewelers a • 
* * * 
Han- JOU looked at the 
many unusual styles of la-
dies and 5?ents' rinits lately? 
We ha •;e e\"rry hi rt hstone 
month. ,·ellow and ~·hitr 
gold. Sh.apes nnd i,:tyles that 
·~rould make any FHS art 
,-tudrnt smilr: Stop hy !!Offl<'· 
timt-, usr our !!elf St>rvict• 
diamond nod stonf' rlf'nnN·, 
no charge or roursr: 
* * * 
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Kuh n's Diamond J~,-.·l'ln~ : 
* * * 
KUHN'S 
JEWELERS 
i 
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" " • ,. • HAY~ and Rl"S~EU.  
P. S. "l A~ LO\"ED" Rut• : 
• tonJII art" 11t.ilJ FREE: 
• arca4•••.....,••• .. •••<•cc 
Sam Column: 
'Inappropriate' 
To the ~itor: 
• •• • 
Your column, "Sam Shakes 'Em 
Up on Ka}•cee Strip," impressed 
me as n waste · of newspaper 
space. How much relevance does 
the story concerning Sam's "shak-
ing them up" in K.C. have to stu-
dent interest and campus activity? 
The story seemed to be a rather 
c.letailed biographical sketch ("how 
a poor unknown girl made it big," 
in 1,000 words or l_ess), and meri-
ted considerably less room. . 
While I have nothing against 
the club entertainer, and won't 
here pass judgment on her choice 
of material, I feel that if we want 
to rend reviews of nightclub per-
formers, there is literature far 
more appropriate than a campus 
newspaper. 
It hardly seems that our culture 
would be enriched by Sam's, and, 
therefore, Rusty Warren's, type of 
humor. Sam has received a lot of 
free publicity - nearly half a 
page, including a full-length pic-
t.ure - in a pl,ace where it is en-
tirelj· inappropriate. 
Richard Kraus, 
Grainfield Senior 
ED NOTE: To answer your 
No,v OPEN! 
R & H SALES 
1407 Vine-Hays 
Directly across street 
from 
Vine Park Motel. 
¥ Imports 
¥ Graduation Gifts 
:f. Shoe Outlet 
:f. Novelties 
• • •~ • + ' .• ••••••••a•••• ••• • 
Letters to the Editor • 
question, it is considered "reader 
and human interest." And I 
thought you weren't "passing 
judgment on her - choice of ma-
terial." 
Peace Vigil Not 
'Apathy Rampant' · 
'fo the Editor: • 
In 1954 the United States aided 
an imperialist country to wage a 
war in Southeast Asia. Today, 15 
years Jater, that aid has grown 
into an all out war just short of 
nuclear warfare. Our involvement 
has led to mass demonstrating and 
a dichotomy of war supporters and 
peace-seeking doves. 
With the latest edition of our 
school paper one article, headlined 
"Demonstrations - they prove 
nothing,'' stated that Wednesday's 
rally ior peace was "apllthy ram· 
pant." Nothing could be farther 
from the truth! The rally proved 
that some students do care about 
our situation in Vietnam. It also 
proved to be quite peaceful. The 
only "apath~· rampant" present 
was after the rally when a man 
with a functioning tape recorder 
started to hassle .Mike Finnin with 
feeble questions which were al-
most totally insignificant to peace 
in Vietnam. Another article claim-
ed the radicals to be Communists. · 
Obviously the media of the land 
has brainwashed our minds to the 
point that we put down anybody 
Permanent Pigment 
Art Supplies 
SAVE ON -
Art Books, Brushes, Painting 
and Drawing MateriaJs and 
Gifts. 
- HOURS -
8:00 - 5:30 Monday - Friday 
Open Till 8 :30 p.m. Thursday 
WHITEY DREILING'S 
KOMAC PAINT STORE 
104 w. 9th 
. 
who advocates anti-government 
action, leading to hysteria and in-
tolerance toward the activists and 
in the end labeling them Commu-
nists. 
Ii they are corrupt maybe it is 
good. Maybe corruption is the 
bridge to solving our social ills if 
the self-righteous of the right ig-
nore the wrongs our society has 
committed. Or maybe both the 
right and left see these wrongs. 
They differ only because the left 
is despernte)y trying to reform us 
via methods which are intolerable 
in the eyes of the right. 
By manipulating demonstrations 
are the reformers able to dissem-
inate their ideas, On the other 
hand, the -right tries to play it cool 
by keeping_ silent on controversial 
issues. It is this silence which is 
to blame for much ignorance 
among the fabric of our free cul-
ture. 
. The Bible says, "As ye sow, so 
shall ye reap." The Establishment 
has sowed conservatism, putting 
down all non.conformity within 
the fortress of the country. In re-
turn it shall renp a reaction which 
goes to extremes to express itself 
by using drugs, long hair, and 
demonstrations. If your paper 
prints this I will be surprised. 
Ralph Larson 
Tescott Freshman 
'Let People Hear 
About Both Sides' 
An open letter to FHS dons, 
hawks and/or vultures: 
I noticed with a certain .amount 
of alarm the near-Birchite atti-
tude of some at the recent Peace 
Rally. It seems as though we are 
free to say what we feel as long 
You Don't Have to be 
Big to be Known! 
Record Village 
GrqQ~~.tion _ $.p~_~ials I I 
• • 
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as it does· not trample the red, 
white, and blue toes of the right 
wing. It o~n-seems that so many 
who laud the American Constitu-
tion nevertheless would take the 
right of peaceful assembly and the 
right to petition grievances away 
from those no less patriotic than 
themselves. . 
Let the people hear the evidence 
from both sides. Let them hear 
why we didn't allow free elections 
in 1956 because we were afraid of 
the outcome. It is fine to let a 
country practice democracy as 
lo'llg as you are certain that the 
results will be to your liking. Let 
the people hear about President 
Thieu's opponent in the last elec-
tion who is now doing five· years 
in prison for "treason." 
Let them know the civilian cas-
ualty rate. And tell us while you're 
at it about that Champion of Viet-
namese Liberty, our hand-picked 
dictator Diem. Tell us that the 
bombing halt is aiding the NLF 
and then note the Secretary of De-
fense himself in a press confer-
ence on December 10, 1968 stating 
that there has been an actual de-
cline in ground action. Tell us 
that the war is helping our econ-
omy and then read John Kenneth 
Galbraith's "Playboy Interview" 
in the June, 1968 issue. Yes, give 
us ALL the facts and let the peo-
ple decide! 
The fifty-two per cent of the 
people who feel we should never 
have gotten into Vietnam are not 
all "dangerous radicals" bent on 
the destruc$ of society. Thej' 
are, rather, ~cerned about a con-
flict which has killed hundreds 'of 
thousands, end~d hope of a detente 
with the Soviet Union, and split 
the country more deeply than at 
any time since the Civil War. Thus 
far, the government has neither 
shown that the war is just and 
right, nor proven the link between 
South Vietnam and our own na-
tional sei:urity. Therefore, not to 
dissent, would be a violation of 
our duty to our country and to 
mankind itself. 
John Pett:r, 
,vaKeeney sophomore 
- - ···- -··- - --Patronize-·-- ·- ·-·· 
\Vatch for the Dune Buggy driving around Ha\':-! Free dir--count dollars will he given 
away - worth $1 off the purchase of any pi~k hit t:1pe:-. 
ALL CAR STEREOS 
REDUCED! 
Belair Portables 
Reg. $59.95 
Now $49.95 
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REDUCED 
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$5.00 
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Ouk&da Takes Three Events 
............ ._ __ _ 
·--.. 
ThincladS Win 1st RMAC Title 
E-State Wins 
Baseball Crown 
Emporia State College won the 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Confer-
ence baseball championships last 
weekend nt Pueblo, Colo. 
This weekend the Rocky MounJDennis Wheatcroft trailed Oukuda 
·tain Athletic Conference track an for a 1-2-3 finish. 
fielcl.· champions of Fort Hays FHS. collected six of 18 fir~t-
State are not competing but pre- , 1places m the two-day meet which 
paring for _ the Missouri Valley found ~O of the RMAC tean:s 
AA U meet May 24 nt McPherson. competmg. In add1t1on to . Oukada s 
Friday and Saturday FHS out-
distanced the Hornets of Emporia 
State ns the Tigers won all but 
one race of 440 yards and over· 
in the conference meet. FHS rack-
ed up 159~ points, finishing well 
in front of Emporia State, who 
tallied 125; points. 
The Ti~ers were paced by triple-
winner Larbi Oukada who won the 
three mile, mile and 3,000-meter 
steeplechase. Oukada.'s 13 :50 in 
the three mile broke the existing 
FHS mark of 13 :56 set in 1966 by 
Don Lakin. 
Other finishers in distance 
events were .fourth-place finisher 
Alvin Pcnka, who ran the fourth 
fastest three mile in FHS history; 
Bruce Zarnrzla and Herb Camien 
placed fourth and fifth in the 
mile; Ron Borger swit<:hed from 
his specialty of 880 yards and fin-
ished second in the 440-yard dash; 
Bob Young ran to a fourth-place 
in the 880-yard run; and in the 
steeplechase Dave McLeland and 
Meckenstock Insurance 
Serving Ft. Hays Students 
SINCE 1937 
328 w. 9th 625-5601 
three wins, Mike Estes led the 
pack in the 440-yard dash with a 
48.4 showing; Steve Boehmer 
proved to be the best half-miler 
of the day when he ran a 1 :54 in 
his event; and the qunrtet of Dave 
Schneider, Young, Borger nnd Es-
tes compiled a 3:15.3 in the mile 
relay to win the final running 
event of the annual meet. 
School marks were also set by 
Jerry Duran, who stepped over the 
,140-yard intermediate hurdles in 
54.0; Butch Gilbert increased his 
. triple jump mark from 45-6¼ to 
45-11¼; and shot putter Bob Ford 
tied his existing mark of 55·St. 
All winning times and distances 
"The team couldn't have had bet-
ter spirit. We went to Empuria 
with the idea of getting first and 
that was all we wanted. It was a 
good team effort because the boys 
were willing to switch from their 
regular events to help the team." 
FINAL TEA!d SCORES - 1. Fort Ha)'i 
State, 15111:.: :!. Emvorln State, 125½: :J. 
Pltt.,,bun: Suite, l0i: -t, C-Olorado State c.t· 
les:e, 6~ : 5. Adams Stat~ Coll~e. 60: 6, 
Colorado Schuol oC Mine-, l'i': ,. Omaha 
Un!,·,m,lt)', 1:!: ::1, S<>udiern Colorado State 
Coll~e. I!: 9. We~tem State Cullei?e of 
Colorado, .i ; 10, Southern Utah, 0, 
Dkcu:, - 1. Ray Rodman, ES, l'iO-:?: 2. 
Al Feuerbach, ES, 1!°>5•11 : 3, Doug l-tei1d, 
ES 15:l: .i. Howard Jeneweln, PS. 151-ll: 
5, G11tY Lawrence, ES, 150.6: 6, Uob Ford, 
F'HS. I -t:--1 I, 
Loni! Jump - 1. Hu~w Jncobsmeyer, 
C5C, :?3•!!!·..t : :?. J Im Urnndun, CSC, :!3·:?~~ : 
.. 
HA VE THE SUMMER LEADER 
SENT TO YOUR HOME 
4 ISSUES • • • SO«t 
Publication dates : -···"--·- ·-··-·-···-·- ···· .. 
June 13, 2i July 11 and 25 
J usf Send or Bring 50c with your 
name and address to 
The State College Lea·der 
Martin Allen-100 
SA TU RDA Y AFTERNOON 
BLAST 
Tomorrow, 2:30 - 5:30 
Dance To The 
KIDDIE CORPS 
Admission - 75¢ 
per person or 
50¢ 
With This Ad 
The 
DARK HORSE 
INN 
3, Uutch GIibert, FHS, 23-1: 4, Eklund, 
WSC, 23~~: 5, Gnry Grant, PS, 22·11~~ : li, 
Gary Cultiman, ASC, 22-l. 
3-Mlle Run - 1. Larbi Oukada. FHS, 
13 :G0.2: 2. Robert Montoya, ASC, 14 :04,G: 
3. Dennis Oelmott, ES, 14 :0,,!l : -1, Alvin 
l'enka, FHS, H :o~.4: 6, Oennl,i Nee, ES, 
H :22,5: -G. Da.\'id Urlnsku, ES, 14 :29,:1, 
HO,yard relay - 1. Pltt.,il,urg State, 41.r,: 
2. Fort ffays State, -12,0: 3. Emporia Stut.e. 
-1:?,I : ~. Culorndo State C.011'-'lte, -l2.~: 5. 
Adam,. Stak Collt,gt', -&t,G : G. Omuhn Uni• 
,·er.iitY. .ia, o. 
Mile run •·• Lnrlii Oukada, FHS, .i :12.l'i: 
2, Joe Heinlni:, ASC, -1 :15.4: a, Durrell 
Pattenion, ES, 4 :16,\l: .t, Un.tee Zumnla, 
FHS. 4 :1,.2: 5, Herb Crun!en, FHS, .a :li.:J: 
Ii, Chnrlei McGee, SCSC, :l!J,,. 
~40.ynrd da.!!h - 1, Mike uite:1, FHS, 
-1~.-l: 2, Ron UOl'\ter, FHS, -18.6: a. Dick 
K~hmeler, CSM, -t:l,,: .t, Shcrmun Jon~. 
SCSC, 4!1.2: 5, Cht':Jter llluett, ES, 49.6: 
Ii. Hon Henry, PS, -HUI, 
I00-y11rd tk.h - I. 1·e..i Pott.-i, ES, !J.G: 
2. Jl':'se Mapp, PS, 9,65: :i, Ulll Fr.ile~·. LS, 
9,i: 4, Dill Puet:, PS, 9,iS: 5, Ron Goate-, 
FHS, 9.~: G, Marvin A>·er.i, Flis. !!,!!. 
Ja\·elin - I. Dean Woo<l.-;<Jn, BS. :!:!fi-11: 
2. Jim Cotrell, ES, 2:!1-:.: 3, Joe Haverlck, 
FHS, 21:1•10: 4, Archie Shepanl. I'S, :!10-..1: 
5. llob ForJ, fHS, 202·2: Ii. ltlch Haner, 
FHS, Hl!!•lO, 
120-yurd hhth hurdl~ - l. Charle,; Crew, 
CSM, U.:J : :?, Rich Monl'\)t', l'S, 1-t.:!5 : 3, • 
i;ary Coleman, AS C, 14.5 : 4, Mike Powell, 
l'S, 14.6: 5, Meh•in Knuw, ASC, 1-t,'i: ti. 
!'ttar\·ln A>·e1-;1, FHS, H.t!. 
Shut put - l. Al Feue1·bach, 5;.~: 2. Uub 
Ford, l-~HS, 5,k'½ : :J, Howard Jenewdn, 
I'S, 62,:J: ~. Rich Ra ner, FHS. 4:--5 1~: 5, 
Am:elu UIPaulo, CSC ~l'•l: ~. Jtandr 
Lo1:ue, ASC, -IG·'i'h,, 
~~0->·arJ run - I, Ste,·~ lJ<*hmiw, FHS. 
t.5-t: 2. Jerry Gurant, l'S, 1 :5-t.t: :I, 1.nrr>· 
Zara.got.a, ASC, 1 :5!1.!I; .i. Hub Youn~. FHS, 
I :a5.:!: 5, Alan Johmiun, ASC, 1 :55,6: ti, 
lw..:er Urunln~. ES, l :55,i". 
-UO-yard lnU!rm~iate nurJle,; - 1, Cllf• 
ford ~l!lbr, ASC, 53.~: 2. Gary Herrmann. 
PS, 53,e.:i: 3, Jerry Duran, FHS, 5-t,U: ~. 
Che:1ter Uluett, ES, 5-1,6; 5, Gan' Coleman, 
ASC • .',~.'i: 6, Larry Uun:e..i, SCSC, 55,2. 
2:!0•yard dash - I. "111 Puett, 1'S, :H,5 : 
'2. Hurry Johnwn, Omaha. '21.ti: :1. !'th1r,·ln 
A>'tN, FHS, 21,;: ,. J~ :\la11p, l'S, :!1,!!: 
a, Sherman Jone:i, SCSC, 22:.!: ti, TeJ l'utt.•, 
ES, 22,-l 
3,000 m eter steepl~h~e - 1. Larbi Ou, 
lmda, FHS. Y :2,: 2. Dave Mel.eland, F'HS, 
!! ::Ji",3: 3, Denni~ Wheatcroft, FHS. 9 ::Ji,';: 
~. lJennls :-:~ . ES, 9 :45.9: 5, Holiei-t ;\Ion• 
tu}% ASC, 9 :~!J.3: ti, "111 Ulgi,:i, SCSC. 
'friple Jump - t. Hullo Jacob,im~rer, 
CSC, .i~--11-:: :? Llutch Gll~rt, FHS, .ia, 
You Don't Have to be 
Big to be Known! 
Record Village 
11 ~-'.:: 3, Dean lla. . kln, CSC, ~5-H~: ~. Art 
Cool\, CSC, .u-,~!:: 5, G1u·y Coleman, ASC, 
-U,:!: G • .:•.eve Juda, C~C. H-0¾, 
MIi.- i-elu>· •· • I. l-'urt Huy11 Suit.-, (Oa\'e 
!>~·hneldet, Bub Youn..:, Hon llornlc'r, Mike 
r:st~ I, :J: H'i ,:J ; 2, l' IU~liutit State, :J :16.ts : 
:1, Adam" State College, 3 :21,:!: 4. O.,lu-
ntdu Stl\l<' Cull~e. a :21,-l: ,i, Empurlu 
Stat.,, :1 :21.~; ti. Southern Colorado St11te, 
3:2U.5. 
1111th Junlll ·- I. Jim Kisel, ~S. G,ti : 2. 
Ilic Old, PS, G-!i: :J. l..11rn· Miller, C:SC:, 
G-~ : 4. Turn June<, ES, 6°-I: ~. Md\'in 
~n:11111, ASC, r, • .i: li, Url,tul Hru.,tt, C:Sll, 
G,-l, 
l'ule vault - 1. Garold Emlslt!Y, I'S, 
H•G: 2. 1. >·nn Kad)', CSC, U,ti: :i, Uuui.: 
Caywood, ES, 1-t,0 : 4, Mnrk Cit"'-• Omaha, 
l:J-6: 5. Mike GeJney, FUS, t~.r. : ti. 1ie : 
J uck Gl-or1tt>SOn, FHS, unit Chuck ~dlt!r, 
r:S, 13•0, 
In the final game of the round 
robin tournament Saturday t he 
Hornets downed Adams State Col-
lege, 5-4. Southern Colorado St ate 
College finished third. 
The Hornets dropped the tour11--
ament opener to SCSC by a score 
of 14-13. They then rebounded by 
winning their next four games. 
Patronize Leader Ad,·ertisers 
NEWMAN CLUB 
SPLASH PARTY 
(Take the Plunge!) 
Sunday, MCJy 18 
CEDAR BLUFF LAKE 
(Boy Scout Camp) 
Admission: $1.00 
Tickets Available From 
Newman Club Officers. 
FOOD - FUN DRINKS 
DON'T FORGET 
TO HAVE 
I' 
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YOUR 
TELEPHONE 
DISCONNECTED 
CALL US NOW! 
. 
\ ' IC'(' • 
dial the telephone hu:-;ine~~ office fi~;j. 
and tclJ !I~ the la;-;t da~· ou want :-:er-
\\' ~·11 do the rel'-L 
@ Southwestern Bell 
I I 
' I ' . . ' 
; . . 
I ' 
i 
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Cowboys Here -
For Rodeo-
RMAC Meets Conclude Seasons 
Also Check Our Used 
Motorcycles 
COOK'S .. 
Bridgestone 
SALES & SERVICE 
107 E. 11th 
This Weekend .. 
From page 1 
· Reigning over festivities at the 
show is FHS Rodeo Queen Kny-
Lynn Philip, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug· Philip, longtime resi-
dents of the Hays area. She is al-
so one of the top women competi-
tors on the program. 
Colleges and unh·ersities vyin~ 
for top honors include North-
western Oklahoma State Colle~e, 
Northern Oklahoma Junior Col-
le~e, Garden City Junior College, 
Colby · Junior College, Kansas 
State Teachers Collefte, Emporia, 
Arkansas City Junior College, Mc-
Pherson Colleite, Kansas State 
University, FHS, Kearney (Neb.) 
State College, Curtiss Institute 
(Neb.), Chadron (Neb.) State Col-
leJ?e, Nebraska Uni'rersity, North 
Platte (Neb.) Junior College, and 
McCook (Neb.) Junior College. 
* * * * 
Tennis Squad 
6th At Denver 
In its final action of the year 
Fort Hays State's tennis squad 
placed sixth in the Rocky Moun-
tain Athletic Conference cham-
pionships in Denver. 
Two Colorado squads, Colorado 
State College and Southern Colo-
rado State College, finished first 
and second respectively. 
Emporia State Teachers College 
came -in third, Pittsburg State Col-
lege, fourth and the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha edged out 
FHS for the fifth spot. Placing 
seventh was Colorado Mines and 
in eighth was Western New Mexi-
co. Host Regis College was ninth, 
Fort Lewis College 10th and 
Adams State College was last. 
Those representing the Tigers 
were senior Mike l\IcAtee t:rom 
Ellsworth: Randy Lawrence, Hays 
junior; Steve Spratt, Ellsworth 
freshman; and Joe Kramer, Great 
Bend freshman. 
It Pays To Ad\'ertise in The Leader 
FHS seniors performing for the 
last time are W. R. Duncan, Pitts-
burg, Texas; Harn· Trosin, Hays; 
Garv Meggars, Sylvia; Gloria Eil-
ers: Larned; and Karen Marti, 
Bern. 
In dual meet action this season 
the netters were \Vinless. McAtee 
was the only letterman on the 
squad and he owned three. 
' •, 
See the Fabulous Patterns in Slacks, 
Walk Shorts, and Knits 
assembled for your selection at 
il age hop 
Intramural 
Results 
May 1 
Fickel Fingers 12, Nite Owls 1; 
Screwballs 14, Rams 9; Goads 35. 
Chargers 4; Newman Club 7, 
Night Riders 5. 
May 6 
Haymakers 16, KC-D.B.'s 3; Sig-
ma Chi 24, Phi Sigma Epsilon 12: 
Sigma Tau Gamma 6, Delta Sigma 
Phi 3; Tau Kappa Epsilon 7, Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon O. 
GREEK STANDINGS 
w 
Sigma Chi ...... ................. 5 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ...... . 4 
• L 
0 
1 
Tau Kappa Epsilon ........ 3 
Sigma Tau Gamma ........ 2 
Delta Sigma Phi ............ 1 ; 
Phi Sigma Epsilon ........ 0 
RED DIVISION 
w 
Nev.man ............................ 4 
Commodores .................... 4 
Jack Rabbits .................... 3 
Culls ··-······· ············ ..······· 2 
WHITE DIVISION 
2 
3 
3 
5 
L 
1 
1 
2 
3 
W L 
Applepickers .................... 4 1 
Jay's Jocks ...................... 4 1 
KC-DB's ............................ 4 1 
Tap-a-Keggers ....... ·--··· 2 3 
Wiest I -······-----··· .. 1 4 
You Don't Ha\'e to be 
Big to be Known! 
Rec·ord Village 
* * * * 
Golfers Fourth 
At Durango_ 
Fort Hays State's golf squad 
closed out its season with a fourth 
pince finish in the R~cky Moun-
tain Athletic Conference champ-
ionships last weekend in Durango, 
Colo. 
The host of the meet, Fort Lew-
is College, won the meet with a 
score of 615, Emporia State Col-
legs was second at 617, Regis Col-
lege third at 637 and FHS with 
63.3 strokes. Following the Tigers 
was Colorado State College (638), 
Pittsburg State College ( 639), 
Southern Colorado State College 
(647), Adams State College (647), 
Western Colorado Stat~ ( 656), 
Colorado Mines .(660), .Western 
New Mexico (661), the University 
of Nebraska at Omaha (662), and 
College of Southern Utah {684). 
R. J. Robert5on tied for second 
medalist in the meet with scores 
of 78-75. There was also a two-
,..,.aj' tie for top medalist with Rob-
ertson just one stroke back from 
making it a three-war deadlock 
for top honors. 
Other scores carded bj,' the Ti-
gers were Mike Schaefer, 81-79; 
Kelh· Deines, 82-80; Art Burtsch-
er, 85-77: Dan Deines, 81-83; and 
Steve Critchfield, 85-84. 
...  : The Gross Brothers 
present 
.• 
:• ... .. SOMETHING NEW IN 
: Out.~oor. Fun~ Relaxation, 
---·~--._Exe_r_cjse arid Frustration! - ------·- ----· -·-····-··-·-.. 
. Hays . Driving Range 
Behind 
iust off 
the Elks Club 
Hiway 40 
Grand Opening 
May 17 and 18 
DRIVING CONTEST SUNDAY 
Registration from l :30 p.m. 
Prizes to be awarded 
for longest drive! 
35 balls 50¢ 50 balls 70¢ 
10 tee-off boxes. 
Patio_ Cold Drinks - Snacks - Beer 
Budweiser Coors Schlitz 
OPEN 9 a.m. till ? ? ? . 
-Thr Onl~ Place \\nc-rc- it\ IR\!"al to l>rink 
anrl Drh·r at t hC' m~ Time'-
8 State College ~ader Friday, May 16, 1969 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
TYPING ANY KIND-Mrs. Har-
old Chambers. 625-6933. 
17-tn 
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS-
Mrs. R. A. Dreiling, 627 West 
23rd. 6~;;-8042. 1-tn 
ALTERATIONS and sewing for 
men and women. All kinds. -
107 West 7th. 626-3126. 
1-tn 
FOR SALE-1967· Ducati Scram-
bler, good condition, reasonable 
off crs considered, 625-6152. 
28-4t 
\V ANTED - TYPing, any kind -
625-6677. . ..~4t 
MEN'S APARTMENT for four 
for summer and fa'll. Call Randy 
Wolfe, 625-3235. 30-2t 
SUMMER RENTALS - New air-
conditioned apartments close to 
campus. Married couples, single 
men or wome!l. First come, first 
served. W. E. Meckenstock, 328 
W. 9th, 625-5601 or 625-2227. 
FOR SALE - 1965 Corvair Mon-
za. Excellent condition. Factory 
air. Call 625-2234. 30-2t 
. NEED Girl for roommate, summer 
and fall. 625-9758. 31-tn 
SUMMER AND FALL RENTALS 
-2 blocks from campus, men 
and women. Call 625-3697 after 
5 p.m. 31-2t 
WANTED-Four women to share 
house Sept. 1. 2 blocks from 
campus. Call 625-3697 after 5 
p.m. 31-2t 
FOR SALE - New Kay Electric 
guitar, retails for $200, asking 
$125. 628-8191. · 31-lt 
TWO-BEDROOM basement apart-
ment, furnished - couple or 
couple with small child, no pets. 
$95, all bills paid. 625-6000. 
28-tn 
IRONING WANTED, 628-8069. 
29-4t 
You Don't Have to be 
Big to be Known: .... 
Record Village 
FOR SALE - 8-track stereo tape 
player, 625-7484. 30-2t 
FOR SALE- 1960 2-Door Chevy, 
portable stereo, alto saxophone. 
Cheap._ 625-2383. 30-3t 
12x66 2-BEDROOM Mobile Home. 
Furnished - carpeted - wash-
. er - lots of storage. Call 625-
3762 after 5 p.m. 30-tn 
WANTED TWO COLLEGE MEN 
to run combines on a custom 
harvest run. Begin end of se-
mester. Contact L: R. · Powell, 
626-6950. 
FOR RENT -Several apartments 
for summer and fall, close to 
college. 625-2884. 30-3t 
FOR SALE - 1967· Honda 305 
Dream, 1966 Harley, 250 sprint, 
628-8191. 31-lt 
FOR RENT - One bedroom, fully 
carpeted, air conditioned apart-
ment. Two blocks from campus. 
Perfect for summer school. 
Furnished. Call 625-2659. 
31-lt 
Court Dispositions. 
Linda K. Frack, Kiowa fresh-
man, speeding April 19, $10. 
Milton E. Gall, Dodge City jun-
ior, speeding April 19, forfeited 
$20 bond. 
Richard J. Wise, Cawker City 
freshman, speeding April 19, $15. 
Robert R. Briggs, Perior Lake, 
Minn., freshman, speeding April 
19, $15. 
Leaving Town 
Must Sell! 
3-Family Rummage 
Sale. Starting at 10 
a.m., May 17. 
·2004 Milner . ' . 
Furniture, Clothing, 
Books, Records 
I,.·, 
USAF Orche~ti-a To Complete 
Artist Ond Lectures Serie$ 
The big barid--,,-sound as played 
by the official U. S. Air Force 
dance orchestra, the Airmen of 
Note, will be featured at 8 p.m. 
Monday in Slleridan Coliseum. 
morial Union information desk and 
the Hays Chamber of Commerce 
Office in the Hays National Bank 
building. · 
Band, which was dissolved · after 
World War II. 
An art exhibit featuring the his-
torical aspects of the USAF will 
be displayed in conjunction with 
:the concert at 0:30 p.m. in the 
The dance · orchestra perform-
ance and art exhibit are co-spon-
sored by the Artists and Lectures 
Series Committee and the Hays 
Chamber of Commerce. 
As a tribute to Glenn Miller, the 
Airmen of Note portray the Glenn 
Miller Orchestra in the biographi-
cal movie, "The Glenn Miller 
Story." 
The art exhibit will display a 
selection of original works f eatur-
in~ USAF acth·ities from World 
,var I to the contemporary aero-
space ·Air Force Activities. 
Coliseum lobby. 
Free tickets are still available· 
for the performance at the Me-
The dance orchestra was form-
ed in 1950 to replace the original 
Glenn Miller Air Corps Dance 
GOOD· EATS & GOOD ATMOSPHERE 
DAG'-S. 
II II II I I I I I l llll I IIII I IIII II I I I II II II I I II I IIII I I I II IIII Ill I II I II 11111111111111111111 
Now Open Sundays 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Pizza -Spaghetti- Sandwiches- Salads · 
\ - .• . 
\ 
RESTAURANT - BAR .• 
t----··--·· .~ ... ·-·······-····--··--·--~-·-··-~-~ ... .. ... ............. 8th .. and···Vine·· · .... ... . ·· ... ~. 
. 
·' 
I 
\ , -' ' 
Come see our new 
pleasure-seeking plaids -
Hampton Patterned Walk Shorts 
hv Y :\~ HEl'SE~ .. . 
WP.u \·:i ~ H <' tl ." " n' !< Dad" ;\f rwi"l v.·Alk !-hort-<: :i ftn fi\'i> Anrl wl'.-k· 
r>r,ci !! . . . An<l j"l'l\l ~ <>t t.r.r k in<i r. ! rPlat N! rnmf,..,rt th11t ffil\K I'~ 
"''"" thP rnu5?ho>o:t wnrl.: u.·ppJ. u.·nr..h..,.·hile ' HApp~· plaidi. of 50 ".~ 
Fn~r<>! • pr>!yo"t"r. 'f>•• ' · f'"•tt o r. ir. P" n111tn"nt b· pr.-!t~"ri \"annpr"~!-. 
\\·:,·!~ c~i ,.._.. . ir.r. ~r r ...  :~.r~. f. h .tlti . 
WIESNER'S INC. 
801 :\lain 
WE WILL PAY 
as 
for YOUR TEXTS! 
Hatf-price given for current 
hardback texts. 
Also buying out-of-date Used Texts 
for other companies. 
We will buy your books on 
MAY 26-27-28-29, JUNE 2 
Campus Book Store 
Across from Picken Hall 
--
